
THOUSANDS TO
GO TO CAMP LEE
/

Latest Call For 10,000 White
Men For General Military

Service There

Pennsylvania to-day beings en-
tralnment of 5,000 white men quali-
fied for general military service for
Camp Wadsworth, Spartansburg, S.

G* jenff 600 white men called for spe-
eial service for the Syracuse recruit
Mmp, while the movements of col-
led men to Camps Custer and Sher-
man, aggregating over 5,000, will be

completed within a few days. The
men going to Syracuse are tbe sec-
ond contingent calle4 to be trainod
for guard duty at ports. Into which
service men not exactly qualified for

first line work are being summoned.
Men are being prepared to be sent

before August 15 to various colleges
throughout the state for special
training as locomotive, automobile
and airplane mechanics, over a
dozen institutions now having such

classes.
Notices are being sent to local

boards to prepare at once the 10,000
white men called for general service
and to be entrained for Camp Leo In
the five-day period commencing Au-
gust 26 and 692 colored men to
start for the same camp August 22.

Permission is being given here for
Induction of twenty-five clerks and
twenty-five stenographers to go to
"Washington by August 8 under spe-
cial induction calls, taking men
qualified only for special or limited
seiyice.

State' headquarters has called on
all local boards for lists of examin-
ing physicians.

NOTICE TO NERVOUS WOMEN

Mrs. Seibert Tells How You Can
Overcome Nervous Conditions

Louisville, Ky.?"l suffered badly
from nervousness, a run-down con-
dition, no appetite and pains in my
back?until I just had to give up.
A friend told me about Vinol and
I felt better after taking the second
bottle. Now I have a good appe-
tite and am feeling fine, strong and
healthy in every way."?Mrs. I. F.
Seibert.

The reason Vinol was so success-
ful in Mrs. Seibert's case, is because
it contains the very elements needed
to build up a weakened, run-down
system, make rich, red blood and
create strength.

George A. Gorgas, Kennedy's Med-
icine Store. 321 Market stret; C. F.
Kramer. Third and Broad streets;
Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325 Derry
street, and druggists everywhere.

DILL'S
Balm ofLife

(For Internal ad External Um)

has been known for generations to be m ne-
cessary in the home as the cook-store itself.
Take internally at ooce according to direc-
tions for

Cramps, Colic
Dysentery

Also invaluable as a liniment for rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, lumbago, swellings of all
aorta, sprains, soreness. The one prepara-
tion that should be on hand for sudden
needs. Full direction* with every bottle.

Every good druggist and dealer in medi-
cine has it. Also the other famous prepa-
rations of The DiQ Co., of Nomjcown, Pa.

Dill's Liver Pills
Dili's Cough Syrup
Dill's Worm Syrup
Dill's Kidney Pills

1 Ask your Druggist or Dealer In Medicine.
\ Th kind mothmr mlwmym kept

MONDAY EVENING,

CHANGES IN LAWS
BEINGSTODIED

Important Matters Will Be
Considered When the Gen-

eral Assembly Meets
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ous! iuuim an a apportioning state ap-
propriations in aid of school dis-
tricts are forecast by inquiries' being
made at the Capitol by persons In-
terested in obtaining Information
the last few days. This is the sea-
son of the year when preparation of
measures to go before the Legisla-
ture is begun and while several com-
missions are at work on studies of
codes provided by the last General
Assembly, the State Legislative Ref-erence Bureau is also arranging Bor-
ies of acts pertaining to certain sub-
jects for enactment under singleheadings.

Sealers of weights and measures
will hold a convention before very
long to discuss proposed changes in
laws and to overcome some condi-
tions which caused dissatisfaction.

chief t0 be suggested will be astiffening of the provisions relativeto criminal prosecutions.

The school appropriation subject
is now being studied by the State
Board of Education and various sug-gestions will be made at the meeting
Oi. the State Educational Associationto be held here in December.

Going Right I'p. The 350,000
mark will be reached in the issuanceof state automobile licenses withina few days. While there have beennumerous issues for transfers of
ownership many new cars are being
registered by the State Highway De-partment The great bulk of themare of the smaller cars with a fair
percentage of trucks.

The Maple Trouble.?State lnspec-
?®rs are waking investigations intothe pest which has been damaging
maple trees in many sections of thestate, especially the two lower tierscf counties. Energetic steps for lo-
cal control have been urged.

Prisoners to Work?Reports com-
ing here indicate that in a number
of counties in the central part of the
state, prisoners are to be put to workon county farms this fall. The plan
was adopted here almost immediate-ly after suggested by the State Pub-
lic Charities.

More "Wet'' Butter?Over a dozen
arrests have been made in Philadel-
phia for the sale of butter containingtoo much moisture. In some Instances
it had 25 per cent.

Wilson Visits Edward Wilson.!
agent of the State Board of Public
Charities, has been making a series
of inspections in the central coun-
ties.

More Guns Taken?State game
protectors made another raid on the|
homes of foreigners in the Carbon l
county region and confiscated a num- Jber of guns and other weapons. Theiforeigners did not make any re-1sistance.

Potter'* Quirk Chat**--Danlel G. i
Potter, a colored resident of this city. |
handed back a state job at the Capitol
and connected with a city place in
record time to-day. Potter had a row
with one of the men In the Depart-
ment of Public Grounds and Build-
ings who differed with him on some
politics and telephoned to the office
that he had quit. He then turned up
in charge of one of the city Highway
Department wagons and the whole
Hillgrinned. It Is reported that an-
other man named to place in the re-
cent gubernatorial primary days
found it too onerous and left.

Attended launch ?Adjutant General
Beary, who attended the launching at
Hog Island to-day, will likely an-
nounce some Reserve Militia appoint-
ments when he returns to the city
to-morrow.

Discussed Plans ?George A. Shrein-
er, superintendent of public grounds
and buildings, has returned from New
York where he went to discuss plans
for Cap*tol Park extension. He will
shortly name H. H. McHenry, of
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We're Proud of
Our Soldiers' Uniforms
But We're Prouder of "Our Boys"

t
GLOBE UNIFORMS are the

best money can buy?the kind
"Our Boys" deserve?nothing
can be too good for the brave lads
"over there" or those in camp
over here training to go over and
help lick the Hun.

In every camp in this section
?i j the field "over there"?
wherever you see well-groomed
officers, you'll see GLOBE UNI-

Large stocks of ready-to-put-on
uniforms always on hand. Spe-
cial made-to-measure uniforms
without extra charge.

D. Serge Uniforms, 935 to SSOr ool Gabardine Uniforms, .. $42.50
iglish Whipcord Uniforms, $50.00
)tton Gabardine Uniforms $22.50
>tton Khaki Uniforms, $8.50 to S2O

Those New Palm Beach
Uniforms at S2O

Have "caught on" instantly with the soldier who
wants real Summer comfort?they're lightweight,
cool and airy?regulation shade.

V
*

CAMP AND FIELD EQUIPMENT OF EVERY KIND
MILITARYSHOP?First Floor

THE GLOBE

Punxsutawney, as chief of the Capi-
tol guides bureau of Information.

Albee Gets Peace?Henry T. Al-
bee, of Qaleton, member of the Legls- ,

lature from Potter county, has been
appointed a clerk in the State Treas-
ury to eucoed John T. Carpenter, of
Potter county.

Increase Held?The Philadelphia
/Eleotrlo Company, has filed formal
notloe with the Publlo Service Com-
mission that Itwill increase Its steam
heating: rates September 1. The
Northwestern Pennsylvania Railway
Company, Scranton, Electrio Com-
pany, Susquehanna County Light
and Power Company and Penasyl-
vanla Utilities Company, Easton,

: have also filed notices of advances
In rates effective September 1.

? Ruling on Records ?"lt Is true, as
| a general principle, that the records

j of a public office are public prop-
I erty, but that does not mean that
I they are to be indiscriminately sub-

j mitted to public Inspection," rules
; Deputy Attorney General Hargest in
; an opinion to Dr. B. P. Royer, acting
I commissioner of health, in regard to
records of births filed at the Capi-
tol for which there have been many
applications for copying from news-
papers, advertisers, merchants and
others. "The officer in charge of
such records has large discretion as
to when and by whom they may be
examined or to whom copies thereofmay be given, and such officer may
refuse access to, or copies of, such
records when, in his Judgment, it is
for the best interests of tbe public

'so to do." Mr. Hargest says thit it
would be inconceivable" that cor-poration records in the Auditor Gen-eral's, Public Service, Insurance andother departments could be exam-

ined at will by rival corporation's
men "merely because they are pub-
lic property."

? J* R*te?The Pennsyl-
vania Saw Company, Frackville, hasfiled complaint against the new ratesor the Eastern Pennsylvania Light,power Qompany, and com-plaints have been filed by Fayette
county Jitneymen who have statecertificates against men ordered tostop operations, but who continue
s?on defiance of the commis-

® Commission will meet Inexecutive session to-morrow.

State to Build Road
Through Borough

A decision which may be of Inter-
est to Paxtang and Camp Hill and
ether boroughs which have found itimpossible to contribute, according
to their borough authorities, to the
permanent improvement of borough
streets which are on the line of atatehighways, has just been made in
Western Pennsylvania. In this in-
stance an Allegheny county borough
on the Lincoln Highway is to be iimproved with money given by the'
State Defense Commission to the
State Highway Department The
Place was inspected by Lieutenant-!
Governor McClain and State High-i
way Commissioner O'Neil.

The Pittsburgh Gazette-Times Isays regarding the matter:
*

The stretch of Lincoln Highway'
running through Osborne borough Isto be remacadamized and kept in re-'
pair. Automobilists and the drivers!
?, A? y an<l Marine Corps trucks'
that have been traversing the road!ror months have condemned the road

time they tried to get over it
without stalling or breaking some-
thing. The borough of Osborne,
which contains about twenty fami-lies, is financially unable to repave!
the road which extends for a mile lthrough the town. It is not a state
°. r a ptate-aid road, therefore the

highway commissioner has nolegal right to spend any money on
IVt ?aa Legislature appropriat-
ed 000,000, at its last session, forwork, and the Pennsylvania
Public Safety Committee is in charge
of the spending of the money."

Few Sugar Cards Returned
to Food Administration

Only half of the grocers who reg-
istered their sugar statements forsugar purchase certificates had re-
turned the survey cards to the Dau-
phin county food administration thismorning. Five hundred and eighty-
two grocers in the city and county
are registered, and 300 did not com-
ply with the regulation to have the
cards mailed so they arrived in the
city to-day.

Only registered grocers can secure
sugar purchase certificates and they
cannot secure them for their August
supplies until they have complied
with the orders of the food adminis-tration to sign the survey cards and
return them. "When the survey is
completed it is thought the August
certificates will be issued.

Many of the grocers who have re-
turned the survey cards, have failed
to even inscribe their names on them.
Others send the cards into the food
administration office without nearly
all the desired data on them.

?

No Change in Cereal
Substitution For Wheat

No immediate change In the
amount of cereal substitutes in
bakery products is contemplated by
the federal food administration, ac-

I cording to announcement by theDauphin county food administrator
i to-day.

The prospects are that the twenty-
five per cent, substitute rule will re-
main effective the balance of the
year, according to the latest vailable
information from Washington, but in
order that bakers may adjust their
stocks a sixty-day notice will be
given in advance of any change.

Similarly no change In the sub-
stitute rule affecting the consuming
public Is contemplated immediately,
though a slight modification of the
ruling may be made in the fall.

BI'RKHOLDER IX CRITICAL
CONDITION* FROM BURNS

Albert E. Burkholder, 270 Peffer!
street, the Pennsylvania railroad I
brakeman who was seriously burned
when the naptha from two oil tanks
which three freight cars he was rid-
ing collided with sprayed on him and
became ignited from the lantern he
was carrying, la In a critical condi-
tion in the Harrlsburg Hospital.
Physician# at the hospital said that
It is impossible to determine wheth-
er the hurned man will recover, but
are hopeful that his life can be saved.

CITY TREASURER'S REPORT
City Treasurer C. E. Weber re-

ported receipts during July totalled
V80.422.26; expenditures. $88,101.53;
balance on hand August 1. 1453.152.45;

! as compared with 1480,831.72. the bal-
ance July 1. During the month 1918
city tax paid into the treasury total-
led >57,64.78; mercantile license
taxes, ,720.31; 1918 water rents, |35,-
381.86.

RKl> CROSS SUPERINTENDENTMuryavtllc. Pa.. Aug. S.?Mrs. Mil.
ton Dlsslnger has been appointed su-
perintendent of the workroom of the
Marysville Red Cross branch. Bhe
q,uceeeds Mrs. R. G. Cunningham,
who Is removing from Marysville.
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I"Tht
Live Store" "Always Reliable"

Our Semi-Annual |

Mark-Down Sale
i

Is moving forward with immense gains, we've been
busy converting our high grade, standard merchandise into "cash" and
never before have we seen such a vast number of people at the opening days of our mid-
summer clearance sale Saturday was the nearest we have ever been to "closing our doors."

Everything in Our Entire Stock Reduced !
(Except Collars)

For several hours the crowds were so great that it was
impossible to wait on all those who came here to this money-saving event.
There were many empty spaces in this "Live Store" on Saturday night, after the "Biggest"
day in the history of the store, but our large reserve stocks have been brought forward to
replace the gaps and we're ready to-day with plenty of good quality merchandise to supply
your wants ?

| Hart Schaffner oKuppenheimer fI & Marx Clothes I
All blue serges, blacks, fancy mixed suits, trousers, palm beach
Suits, Hats, Boys' Clothing, Hosiery, Underwear, Pajamas, Night Shirts, Neckwear, ||
Overalls, Work Shirts. Ets., are included in this midsummer sale Don't leave this opportunity nass by
without getting your full share at these extremely low prices.

| 820= Suits ...
s ls= I

I All s 2s= Suits ? . .
8 19= 1I All *30:22 Suits . . . 23£ i I

I All §35,00 Suits # # # s27£i I
I All s3B= Suits ... I
I All 54(h22 Suits . . . ®32£§ I
I All S4S M Suits . . . *36;2 1
I Men's Trousers ! Underwear I
I Alls3.ooTrousers 3Q || All 95c Underwear 79c |

All$3.50 Trousers | All $1.50 Underwear (feTiq

| AM $4.00 Trousers $3.19 | AU $1.75 Underwear tl*W II A!! IrOUBerB $3.39 \ All$2.25 and $2.50 Underwear *Q |
All$5.00 Trousers $3.89 i ... ~n ft ~ , J LI All$6.50 Trousers .

$3 °° Underwear $2.39 1
1 All $7.50 Trousers $5.95 All Boys' Underwear |
I AU $9.50 Trousers $7.95 | a t

All Boys' 35c Hosiery 29c Boys' Black Cat Hosiery 39c
.

Men's, Women's and Children's Sweaters
All $5.00 Sweaters $3 RQ j All $1.98 Sweaters ?. .<M c;q
All $6.50 Sweaters 5 All $2.50 Sweaters <[{ l ftQ
All $7.50 Sweaters All s£.so Sweaters £2 89
All $8.50 Sweaters : All $3.98 Sweaters $3.1 Q
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